DESCRIPTION

This collection consists of letters, photographs, ledgers, scrapbooks, and oversized images reflecting Levy family history and the various Levy department stores located in Douglas and Tucson, AZ. Materials included cover the period from 1911 with the formation of the Levy Brothers Dry Goods Store by Jacob and Ben Levy to Leon Levy’s death in 1984. Photographs depict family members and various department stores operated by the Levy family. Large oversized images show interior and exterior views of stores in Douglas and downtown Tucson.

60 Boxes, 33 linear ft. (Excluding Oversized Images)

ACQUISITION


ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was processed by Dave Tackenberg in February 2006.

HISTORICAL/BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

The history of the various Levy stores is also the story of two generations of Levy family members in southern Arizona. The first Levy store was opened in Douglas Arizona by Jacob Levy and his wife Mamie in February 1903 and was known as the Red Star General Store. Throughout the next 70 years the commercial activities involving the Levy family members involved additional stores, changing locations, and new store names. By 1912 Jacob’s brother Ben Levy had joined the family business in Douglas and the firm became the Levy Brothers Dry Goods Company with each brother owning 50% of the stock.

Business prospered with a second store opening in Douglas known as the El Pasco Store in 1919 and later in 1925 the company opened yet another store in Bisbee Arizona known as the Fair Store. A significant milestone came in the 1928-1930 period when a decision was made by the family to expand operations to Tucson Arizona. In 1931 they bought out Myers
and Bloom Men’s Store in downtown Tucson and expanded and added additional departments. By 1935 the family split their department store interests with Ben Levy and his two sons remaining in Douglas and operating the southern Arizona establishments and Jacob Levy and his two sons (Aaron and Leon) moving to Tucson and taking over the division there. The Douglas and Bisbee stores still maintained the title Levy Brothers Dry Goods Store and the Tucson store became Levy’s (also known as Levy’s of Tucson and Levy Brothers Clothing Store). In 1946 Jacob Levy died and his oldest son, Aaron, became president and Leon Levy was appointed Treasurer. One year previous Ben Levy passed away and his sons took over direction of the Douglas and Bisbee stores.

With continued good business a new Levy’s store was built in 1950 at the corner of Scott and Pennington Streets in Tucson. The store was three times as large as the original store on Congress and Scott and was considered one of the most modern department stores between Dallas and Los Angeles. In 1955 a further expansion added over 15,000 square feet and further modernized the store. When Aaron died in April 1958 Leon became president of the operation. In 1960 Levy’s became part of the Federated Department Stores, Inc. the largest group of conventional department stores in the United States with Leon remaining as Chairman of the Board for Levy’s. Ultimately a decision was made to move the Levy Brothers Clothing Store from the downtown Tucson location to a new facility at El Con Mall. In September 1969 the grand opening of the new facility took place featuring over 76,000 square feet of commercial space making it the largest single store building in the state. In 1973 Leon Levy retired from operations with Levy’s and Federated Department Stores.

Born in 1913 in Douglas, AZ Leon Levy attended local schools including the University of Arizona where he was a member of the college football team. After college in 1934 he joined the family business. During 1943-1945 he served in the Navy and received training at the Naval Indoctrination Training Program on the campus of the University of Arizona in 1944-1945. In addition to work as Levy store treasurer, and later president, & chairman of the board he maintained involvement with many Tucson and Arizona organizations and activities. Through the years Levy had a strong concern and association with higher education and the University of Arizona in particular. He served on the Arizona Board of Regents from 1960-1968 and became its chairman in 1968. Levy served on many University of Arizona committees, contributed to numerous University programs, and headed the successful fund drive for building the Cancer Research Center in 1984. Levy worked with three banking institutions serving on the boards of First National, First Interstate, and Southern Arizona Banks. He was a founding member of the Tucson Conquistadors and a trustee and committee chairman for the Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum. Levy received many community and institution awards including an honorary degree as Doctor of Laws from the University of Arizona in 1978 and being named Tucson’s Man of the Year for 1984. Levy died on December 27, 1984 near the completion of his work for the Arizona Cancer Center.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The Leon Levy Collection contains manuscript and photographs associated with the Levy family history and the various Levy stores in Douglas and Tucson, Arizona. Manuscript materials include extensive personal correspondence to and from Leon Levy, ledger books with business investments and expenditures, newspaper clippings, legal documents, stockholder and board of director meeting notes, and financial statements. Photographs
depict three generations of Levy family members as well as images of the Levy stores in Douglas, Bisbee, and Tucson Arizona.

Additional materials outside the Levy department stores center on community activities of Leon Levy. Financial organizations for which Levy participated in include the First National, First Interstate, and Southern Arizona Banks. Correspondence during the 1960s highlights Levy’s activities with the Arizona Board of Regents and work with the University of Arizona. Nine folders document the fund raising activities for the University of Arizona Cancer Research Center for which Levy was chairman. Committee work, board of trustee meetings, by-laws, and publications are present for the Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum for which Levy was a trustee. Additional organizations represented in the collection include the Tucson Conquistadors, American Atomics Corporation, and The Southern Arizona International Livestock Association. The collection has been divided into 5 series to aid research and organization.

Series 1 consists of background information on Levy family members especially Jacob and Mamie Levy commencing with their arrival in Douglas, AZ in 1903 and establishment of the Red Star General Store. Estate and trust papers are present on both Jacob and Mamie Levy including settlement papers, court rulings, and estate tax documents for the period 1946-1950. Marjorie Levy’s schoolbook and a medical folder are present.

Series 2 entails materials representing Leon Levy’s early life reflecting school materials from Douglas High School and the University of Arizona as well as personal awards and correspondence. Three folders contain materials related to Levy’s time with the Navy and the Naval Indoctrination Training School at the University of Arizona in 1944-1945. Additional materials cover travel by the Levys to Europe, Japan, California, Chicago, a European cruise, and Mexico. Personal awards, speeches, life insurance programs, and Leon Levy’s personal correspondence with customers, organizations supported and family members are present from 1937 to 1984. Although much of this correspondence may be with individuals representing companies and organizations it generally entails personal friendship topics rather than business matters. Ten folders of personal correspondence are present between Leon and Marjorie for the period just prior to their wedding and while Leon was in the Navy during World War II.

Series 3 contains manuscript materials associated with the Levy stores in Douglas & Tucson and Leon Levy’s role as company treasurer and president. Store operations and records have been broken down into four subseries reflecting the different stores and their historical periods. General Levy store histories, newspaper clipping of store events, and Levy worker biography are entailed in the first subseries. The second subseries covers materials associated with the early years of the Red Star and Levy Brothers Dry Goods Store in Douglas and Bisbee, 1911-1960. Materials associated with the new store in Tucson managed by Jacob Levy and his two sons Leon and Aaron are highlighted in subseries C. The last subseries covers the period after 1960 when Levy’s became associated with Federated Department Stores, Inc. (1960-1984). Highlights for this section include the building of the new Levy’s store at El Con Mall in 1969 along with the planning and publicity for its opening.

Series 4 depicts additional organizations with which Leon Levy worked or was associated with both at the time he work with Levy’s and after 1973 and his retirement. Covered here include subseries reflecting his work with the Arizona Board of Regents and higher

Series 5 contains photographs of Leon Levy and Levy family members. Images include Leon as a child and young man, Leon and Marjorie with their children, in football uniform for the University of Arizona and Leon at various golfing tournaments. Additional images show Marjorie Levy in her wedding dress, with their children, and Simon family relatives. Leon’s parents, Jacob and Mamie Levy, are represented in portraits and family scenes. Leon and Marjorie Levy’s children, Michel and Mary are shown as young people in home settings.

Additional photographs highlight the various Levy stores both in Douglas and Tucson. Two folders show 46 color images of various departments of the new Levy’s store at El Con Mall just prior to its opening in September 1969. Several images feature ground breaking ceremonies for the start of construction on Levy stores. Oversized portraits show both Levy family and Simon family members. Super oversized images depicting Levy store exterior and interior images (stored in the basement). These images were displayed in Levy stores.

BOX AND FOLDER LISTING

Box 1

Series 1: Levy Family Individuals and History, 1918 - 1976

Folder 1 Levy Family & History
f.2 Trust of Jacob Levy 1940/1941
f.3 Jacob Levy Estate (Court Rulings) 1945-1949
f.4-6 Jacob Levy Estate (Settlement Papers and Documents) 1946-1950/1964
f.7 Jacob Levy Estate (Trust Officer Documents) 1946-1950
f.8 Jacob Levy Estate (Estate Tax Papers) 1946-1950
f.9 Jacob Levy Investment/Loan Ledger 1926-1946

Box 2

f.10 Jacob Levy Personal Expense Ledger 1936-1941
f.11 Jacob Levy Personal Expense Ledger 1941-1946
f.12 Jacob Levy Stock Certificates (Other Than Levy Store) 1918-1941
f.13 Jacob and Mamie Levy Lease with Max and Mollie Lisitzky 1941
f.14 Mamie Levy Estate (Will) 1958
f.15 Mamie Levy Estate (Superior Court Papers) 1961
f.16 Mamie Levy Estate (Legal Correspondence) 1960-1961
f.17-18 Mamie Levy Estate (Settlement Papers and Documents) 1959-1961
f.19 Mamie Levy Estate (MISC Papers) 1959-1965
f.20 Mamie Levy Estate (Court Ruling) 1959

Box 3

f.21 Mamie Levy Estate (Arizona and Federal Estate Taxes)
f.22 Aaron Levy Estate (Estate Tax Papers) 1959
f.23 Sam Levy Real Estate 1974/1976
f.24 Marjorie Levy School Book 1927-1930
f.25 Marjorie Levy Medical Bills/Correspondence 1964-1969

**Series 2: Leon Levy, 1930 - 1984**

f.28 Leon Levy Oral Interview 1980
f.29 Leon Levy at Douglas High School 1930-1931
f.30 Leon Levy at University of Arizona 1932
f.31-32 Leon Levy in Navy 1944-1945
f.33 Leon Levy Naval Instructional Pamphlets 1942/1943
f.34 Leon Levy Appointment Calendars 1979-1983
f.35 Leon Levy Speeches and Note Cards 1962-1980

**Box 4**

f.36 Leon Levy Speeches and Note Cards 1966
f.37 Leon Levy Speeches and Note Cards (Arizona Town Hall Meeting) 1966
f.38 Leon Levy Speeches and Note Cards (Western Regional Conference Bank Public Relations & Marketing Association) 1968
f.39 Leon Levy Speeches and Note Cards (Beta Gama Sigma) 1969
f.40 Leon Levy Retirement Letter From Federated Department Stores 1972
f.41 Leon Levy Appointment as Chairman of Committee on League of Arizona Cities & Towns 1971
f.42 Leon Levy Awards and Certificates 1972
f.43 Leon Levy Award from Panasonic 1972
f.44 Leon Levy Plaque of Appreciation from Dean Martin Tucson Open 1972
f.45 Leon Levy “Man of the Year” Award (Program) 1984
f.46 Leon Levy “Man of the Year” Award (Publicity) 1984
f.47-49 Leon Levy “Man of the Year” Award (Letters) 1984
f.50 Leon Levy Stationary
f.51 Leon Levy Membership Cards

**Box 5**

f.52 Leon Levy Newspaper Clippings 1944-1983
f.53 Leon Levy Death Notice 1984
f.54 Levy European Trip 1959
f.55 Levy European Trip 1961
f.56-57 Levy European Cruise 1972
f.58 Levy World Trip 1964
f.59 Levy Trip to Japan 1973/1981
   Photo with Travel Group and Japanese Hosts
f.60 Levy Trip to New York/Chicago 1973/1981
f.61 Levy Trip to Florida 1973/1974
f.62 Levy Trip to Mazatlan, Mexico 1974
Box 6

- f.63 Levy Trip to New Zealand/Australia 1974
- f.64 Levy Trip to LaJolla, California 1974/1975
- f.65 Levy Trip to San Francisco, California 1975
- f.66 Levy Trip to Palm Spring, California 1977
- f.67 Levy Trip to Nevada 1980
- f.68 Levy Travel Planning with INTRAV 1981
- f.69 Levy Trip to Los Angeles, California 1981
- f.70 Levy Trip to Chicago/South Bend, Indiana 1981
- f.71 Correspondence with Investment Recorder Monroe Meader 1960-1969
- f.72 Correspondence with Personal Accountant David Kramer 1970-1976
- f.73 Personal Investments – SMC Investment Corp. 1969-1972
- f.74 Personal Investments – Membership Packet to Tubac Valley Country Club
- f.75-79 Personal Investments – Tubac Valley Country Club 1959-1974

Box 7

- f.81 Life Insurance on Leon and Aaron Levy 1948-1960
- f.82-83 Leon and Marjorie Levy Income Tax 1951-1952/1954
  1956-1958/1960
- f.84 Tax Correspondence 1945-1956
- f.85 Sale of Santa Rita Property 1970
- f.86 Royalty Payments to Marjorie S. Levy (AVCO Corporation) 1959-1961
- f.87-89 Royalty Payments and Correspondence for Bendix Home Appliances, Inc. 1946-1957
- f.90-91 Personal Family Correspondence – Leon to Marjorie (Simon) 1936-1937

Box 8

- f.92-93 Personal Family Correspondence – Leon to Marjorie (Simon) 1937
- f.94-95 Personal Family Correspondence – Marjorie to Leon 1944
- f.96-97 Personal Family Correspondence – To Leon from Family 1944
- f.98-102 Leon Levy Personal Correspondence 1940-1968

Box 9

- f.103-114 Leon Levy Personal Correspondence 1968-1972

Box 10

- f.115-123 Leon Levy Personal Correspondence 1973-1976

Box 11

- f.124-132 Leon Levy Personal Correspondence 1977-1980
Box 12

f.133-140 Leon Levy Personal Correspondence 1980-1982

Box 13

f.141-149 Leon Levy Personal Correspondence 1982-1984
f.150 Personal Correspondence – Arizona Council on Economic Education 1973-1974
f.151 Personal Correspondence – Arizona Feeds 1965/1972

Box 14

f.152 Personal Correspondence – Arizona Jewish Historical Society 1981-1983
f.153 Personal Correspondence – Arizona Land Title Trust 1964
f.154 Personal Correspondence – Arizona Senior Golf Association 1968/1972-1975
f.155 Personal Correspondence – Arizona Tax Research Association 1979
f.156 Personal Correspondence – A. C. Allyn & Company 1961
f.157 Personal Correspondence – Belmont Copper Company 1976-1977
f.158 Personal Correspondence – Ben Pekin Corporation 1971-1972
f.159 Personal Correspondence – Big Brothers of Tucson 1964-1965
f.160 Personal Correspondence – Breton, Robert 1964
f.161 Personal Correspondence – Brochstein, I. S. 1974
f.162 Personal Correspondence – Brother’s Clothing Company 1961
f.163 Personal Correspondence – Bullock’s 1974-1977
f.164-165 Personal Correspondence – Christmas Gifts/Messages 1976-1984
f.166 Personal Correspondence – Circle K Corporation 1969-1970
f.167 Personal Correspondence – Citizens Task Force Committee on Higher Education 1972
f.168 Personal Correspondence – City of Hope Organization 1964-1965
f.169 Personal Correspondence – Combined Jewish Appeal 1975/1981-1982
f.170 Personal Correspondence - Connor, Jack D. 1955
f.171 Personal Correspondence – Crown Family 1968-1981
f.172 Personal Correspondence – Crown, Lester of Henry Crown And Company 1968-1976
f.173 Personal Correspondence – Curzon House Club 1973-1980
f.174 Personal Correspondence – DeVault, Robert 1969
f.175 Personal Correspondence – DeRogatis Brothers, Inc. 1964-1969
f.176 Personal Correspondence – Death of Mr. Simon and Injury of Mrs. Simon 1970
f.177 Personal Correspondence – Deerfield Academy, MA 1958
f.178 Personal Correspondence – Development Authority for Tucson’s Economy (DATE) 1974
f.179 Personal Correspondence – Dodge, Horace E. 1953
f.181 Personal Correspondence – Eisner, Maryan and David 1968-1983
f.182 Personal Correspondence – Essex House 1952-1956
f.183 Personal Correspondence – Evans, Bob 1976/1978
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Box 15

f.184 Personal Correspondence – Babbitt, Bruce (Arizona Governor) 1980-1981
f.185 Personal Correspondence – Evergreen Cemetery 1945
f.186 Personal Correspondence – Fannin, Paul (Arizona Governor) 1968-1974
f.187 Personal Correspondence – Fink, Hermon N. (Realtor) 1959-1976
f.188 Personal Correspondence – Finlay Departments, Inc. 1969/1971
f.189 Personal Correspondence – Fort Huachuca Museum 1972-1973
f.190 Personal Correspondence – Forty-Plus of Arizona, Inc. 1972
f.191 Personal Correspondence – Friedman, Meyer 1950-1959
f.192-195 Personal Correspondence – Dr. Friedman, Meyer of Mount Zion Hospital & Medical Center 1965-1984
f.196 Personal Correspondence – Goldman, Anna F. 1962/1964
f.197 Personal Correspondence – Goldman, Leonard 1970-1979
f.198 Personal Correspondence – Goldwater, Barry (Senator) 1958-1974
f.199 Personal Correspondence – Haugh, John (Arizona Legislature) 1969-1970
f.200 Personal Correspondence – Hebrew University of Jerusalem 1966-1967
f.201 Personal Correspondence – Holiday Bowl 1969
f.202 Personal Correspondence – Hunter’s Paris (Women’s Clothing) 1956
f.203 Personal Correspondence – Jacobs, Marshall 1953/1966
f.204 Personal Correspondence – Jacobs, Marshall 1969-1984
f.205 Personal Correspondence – Jordan, Earl (Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company) 1968-1976
f.206 Personal Correspondence – Joseph, Stephen 1950
f.208 Personal Correspondence – Konecky Family 1979/1984
f.209 Personal Correspondence – Kramer, Eugene (The Major Company) 1971-1978

Box 16

f.210 Personal Correspondence – Krugar, Max 1962/1964
f.211 Personal Correspondence – Lampe, Erwin 1956-1969
f.212 Personal Correspondence – Lattomus Investment Club 1968-1971
f.213 Personal Correspondence – Lehman Brothers 1956-1960
f.214 Personal Correspondence – Levin, Max 1962
f.216 Personal Correspondence – Mack, Tom 1968-1976
f.217 Personal Correspondence – Mangum, Ralph & Duval International Corporation 1973-1974
f.218 Personal Correspondence – McGinnis, Lew S. 1978
f.219 Personal Correspondence – Meador, Monroe 1960
f.220 Personal Correspondence – Mental Health Institute 1961
  Photo of Group of Men at Dinner
f.221 Personal Correspondence – Mertz, R. E. (Real Estate) 1979
f.222 Personal Correspondence – Miller, John D. (Sanger-Harris Company) 1983-1984
f.223 Personal Correspondence – National Republican Governors Fall Convention 1972
f.224 Personal Correspondence – New Directions For Young Women 1979
f.224a Personal Correspondence – Phelps Dodge Corporation 1974
f.225 Personal Correspondence – Pincus Brothers-Maxwell 1966-1982
f.226 Personal Correspondence – Planned Parenthood 1973-1979
f.227  Personal Correspondence – Rosenzweig, Harry (F/P Research Association) 1968/1970
f.228  Personal Correspondence – Rovan Mobile Homes 1968-1975
f.229  Personal Correspondence – Sandock, Louis F. 1984
f.230  Personal Correspondence – Santa Petroleum Corporation 1960-1961
f.231  Personal Correspondence – Scripps Clinic Invitational Golf Tournament Photo with Leon Levy and Three Golfers 1980/1982
f.232  Personal Correspondence – Simon, Arthur, Julius & Philip 1956-1971

Box 17

f.233-234 Personal Correspondence – Simon, Arthur, Julius & Philip 1972-1984
f.235  Personal Correspondence – Simon, Dana and Football 1976-1977
f.236  Personal Correspondence – Simons, Pollard 1957-1959
f.237  Personal Correspondence – Simpson, Jim 1974-1980
f.238  Personal Correspondence – Sinton, Arthur 1968-1984
f.239  Personal Correspondence – Skyline Country Club 1963-1973
f.240  Personal Correspondence – Smith, Charles F. (Van Heusen Company) 1971-1972
f.241  Personal Correspondence – Soto, Ignacio 1963-1971
f.242  Personal Correspondence – Standard Club of Chicago 1969-1977
f.243  Personal Correspondence – Stoffer, Ray 1973-1976
f.244  Personal Correspondence – Suarez, Miguel 1970-1973
f.245  Personal Correspondence – Talpis, Harry 1969/1972
f.246-248 Personal Correspondence – Tempel Emanu-El 1958-1983
f.249  Personal Correspondence – Thibodeaux, Henry F. 1975
f.250  Personal Correspondence – Tobiasch, Jacob 1971-1985
f.251  Personal Correspondence – Travel Specialists – London 1973-1976
f.252  Personal Correspondence – Trunk ‘N Tusk Dinners 1981-1984
f.253  Personal Correspondence – Tucson Airport Authority 1971-1972

Box 18

f.254  Personal Correspondence – Tucson Executive Dinner Club 1961
f.257  Personal Correspondence – Tucson National Golf Club 1962-1979
f.258  Personal Correspondence – Tucson 30 Club 1983-1984
f.259  Personal Correspondence – Tucson Turf Club 1968
f.260  Personal Correspondence – United States Golf Association 1970-1973
f.261  Personal Correspondence – United Way 1974-1979
f.262  Personal Correspondence – University of Negev 1971-1974
f.263  Personal Correspondence – Walden, Keith (Farmers Investment Company) 1968-1970
f.264  Personal Correspondence – Lt. Warrock, H. C. 1945/1956
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f.265  Personal Correspondence – William M. Van Buren Company 1957
f.266  Personal Correspondence – William, Jack (Governor) 1974
f.267  Personal Correspondence – Western Heart Research Foundation 1962/1964
f.268  Personal Correspondence – Winston Churchill Foundation 1972
f.270 Personal Correspondence – Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity 1967
f.271 MISC Correspondence – Joseph A. Coher 1919-1958
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Series 3: Levys Department Stores, 1911 - 1984

Subseries A: General Store History, 1949-1981

f.272 Levy’s Store History – Levy Worker’s Biography 1949
f.273 Levy’s Store History – Clippings for 1949 Store 1949

Box 19

f.274 Levy’s Store History – News Story by KVOA 1949
f.275 Levy’s Store History – Newspaper Clippings 1960-1981

Subseries B: Levy Brothers Dry Goods Company, 1911 - 1960

f.276 Correspondence 1927
f.277-278 Monthly Sales/Expenditure Ledger 1911-1921
f.279 Monthly Sales/Expenditure Ledger 1930-1933
f.280 Levy Brothers of Douglas – bankbook 1906
f.281 Stock Book 1914-1955
f.282 Articles of Incorporation and Stockholder Meeting Notes 1939-1960
f.283 Sale of Property 1960

Box 20

f.284 Incorporation of Myers & Bloom Company of Tucson 1928

Subseries C: Levy Brothers Clothing Company, 1911 - 1960

f.285 By-laws 1959
f.286 Articles of Incorporation and Stockholder Meeting Notes 1911-1960
f.287 Articles of Incorporation and Stockholder Meeting Notes 1937-1948
f.288 Stock Certificate
f.289 Stockholder Meetings 1941-1960
f.290 Common Stock Correspondence 1945-1960
f.291 Purchase of Stock and Transfer of Levy Brothers Dry Goods Company 1953-1956
f.292 Financial Statement to Stockholders 1954
f.293 Agreement on Transfer of Stock from Aaron Levy 1959
f.294 Common Stock Circular 1959
f.295 Debenture Forms 1959
f.296 Debenture Listing 1959
f.297 Authorization to Sell Stock 1959
Box 21

f.298 Stockholder Resolutions 1960/1962
f.299 Stockholder Meeting Notes 1960
f.300 Stockholders’ Notice for Dissolution 1960
f.301 Board of Directors Meetings and Resolutions 1944/1959-1960
f.302 Board of Directors Meetings 1953-1958
f.303 Agreement with Levy Brothers Dry Goods Company 1935/1941
f.304 Agreement with Levy Brothers Dry Goods Company 1941
f.305 Certificate of Incorporation 1937
f.306 Correspondence with Arizona Corporate Commission & Clippings 1941-1962
f.310 Proposed Reorganization 1952
f.311 Lease with Henrietta Woolf and Estelia Goldtree Hatcher 1943
f.312 Lease with McLellan Stores Company 1944
f.313 Lease with J. Ivancovich 1944
f.314 Lease with McLellan Stores Company 1947/1950
f.315 Lease with J. C. Penney Company 1954
f.316 Lease with Allied Stores Corporation 1954/1956
f.317 Lease with A. C. Simon, Bernice Simon and Mamie Levy 1959
f.318 Lease with Federated Department Stores 1960
f.319 Golden Anniversary 1953
f.320 Agreement with Laundri-Matic Corporation 1935
f.321 Agreement with Bendix Home Appliances 1937-1954
f.322 Legal Correspondence 1940-1950

Box 22

f.323 MISC Legal Issues and Correspondence 1936-1960
f.324 Newsletters 1955/1956
f.325 Personnel Job Titles /Descriptions 1953
f.326 Store Buyer's Bulletins 1949
f.327 Department Merchandising Plan 1950-1952
f.328 Department Sales and Space 1939-1950
f.329 Department Operating Statements 1951
f.330 Sales Plan 1957-1958

Box 23

f.334 Balance Sheets 1955-1958
f.335 Income Statements 1952-1957
f.336 Financial Statements and Loan Status 1956
f.337-338 Financial Statements 1957-1960
f.339 Audit Report 1955/1960
f.340 Financial Appraisal 1955
f.341 Financial Audit Report 1959
f.342-343 Tax Information 1943-1962
f.344  Insurance  1948-1960
f.345  Insurance Plan  1959
f.346  Insurance Issues  1960
f.347  Correspondence – Brown Shoe Company  1955-1958
f.348  Correspondence – Fashion Park  1941
f.349  Correspondence – Florsheim Shoe Company  1942-1957
f.350  Correspondence - H. C. Tovrea Company  1940/1956-1957
f.351  Correspondence – Hart, Schaffner & Marx Company  1947-1958
f.352  Correspondence – Herman N. Fink (Realtor)  1952-1959
f.353  Correspondence – Hickey-Freeman Company  1947-1957
f.354  Correspondence – Independent Retailers Syndicate  1946-1947/1957
f.355  Correspondence – Jewelry Department Leases  1958-1959
f.356  Correspondence – M. H. Berkson  1951-1955

Box 24

f.357  Correspondence – Proposed Craycroft Shopping Center  1956
f.358  Correspondence – Smile Personnel Agency  1955
f.359-361 Correspondence – General  1940-1959
f.362  Message on Sale of Company  1959

Subseries D: Levys and Federated Department Stores, 1959 - 1984

f.363  Letters of Appreciation on Sale of Store  1960
f.364  Sale of Levys  1960
f.365  Sale of Levys Coordination Documents  1960
f.366  Sale of Levys Press Statements  1960
f.367-368 Sale of Levys Agreements  1960
f.369  Change of Levys Status with Arizona Corporate Commission  1960

Box 25

f.370  Legal Correspondence  1960-1961
f.371  Annual Report  1960
f.373-375 Lease with Magna Investment & Development Corporation  1959-1972
f.376  Ivancovich Property Insurance  1960-1963
f.377  Manager’s Meetings  1967-1968
f.378  Store Principals Meetings  1968
f.379  FDS Principals Meeting  1970
f.380  Fall Pre-Planning Meeting  1970
f.381  Spring Pre-Planning Meeting  1970

Box 26

f.382  Spring Pre-Planning Meeting  1971
f.383  Branch Store Operations  1969
f.384  Agreements with Levy Brothers and L&S Realty  1960
f.385  Internal Review by Touche, Ross, Bailey & Smart  1960/1968
f.386  Store Sunday Openings  1969
f.387  Men’s Clothing Area  1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.398 Compliance with Federal Anti-Trust Laws</td>
<td>1963/1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.399 Oscar Montano Employee Party</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.400-406 Carol Sander Papers (Levy’s Personal Secretary)</td>
<td>1964-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.408-410 Leon Levy’s Invitation Listings</td>
<td>1967-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.411-412 Merchandising Information Program</td>
<td>1966-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.413 Department Sales &amp; Space</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.414 Profit and Loss Statements</td>
<td>1968-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.415 Basic Tables from Operating Research Department</td>
<td>1965-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.416 Tucson Market Study</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.417 Five Year Expense History</td>
<td>1964-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.418 Five Year Selling History</td>
<td>1966-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.419 Store Results</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.420 Seasonal Sales Trends</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.421 Report on Payroll Expense</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.422 Profit and Loss Statements</td>
<td>1972-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.423-428 Store Results</td>
<td>1970-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.429-430 Department Operating Statements</td>
<td>1968-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.431-433 Levy’s Unaudited Flash Sales</td>
<td>1971-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.434 Levy’s Unaudited Flash Sales</td>
<td>1971-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.435 FDS Credits</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.436-438 New Store Planning at El Con Mall (Leon Levy Files)</td>
<td>1964-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.439 El Con Store Lease (Draft)</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.440 El Con Store Lease</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.441 El Con Store Lease (Comments)</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.442-443 New Store Planning</td>
<td>1966-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.444 El Con Store Plot Lease</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.445-448 New Store Plans</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.455 New Store Literature and Invitations</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.456  El Con Store Construction – Photographs  
       Ground Breaking Images  
       Interior Store View  
1969

f.457  El Con Store Construction – Newspaper Clippings  
       1967-1969

f.458  El Con Store Opening – Arizona Daily Star  
       Sep. 1969

f.459  El Con Store Opening – Tucson Daily Citizen  
       Sep. 1969

Box 32

f.460-462 New Store Opening Guest Books  
       1969

f.463  Levys at El Con Mall Clippings  
       1960-1976

f.464  New Store Planning at Casa Grade Mall, Scottsdale, AZ  
       1970

f.465  New Store Planning for Phoenix, AZ  
       1969-1970

f.466  Expansion Property Purchase  
       1970-1973

f.467  Levys at Spanish Trail at Tucson, AZ  
       1968-1979

f.468  New Store Planning for Tucson Foothills Location  
       1982

f.469  Expansion Planning at Albuquerque, New Mexico  
       1969/1971

Box 33

f.470  Correspondence – Arizona Retailers Association  
       1970-1971

f.471  Correspondence – Bilby, Thompson, Shoehair & Warnock  
       1968-1981

f.472  Correspondence – Ascot Chang Company  
       1972-1984

f.473  Correspondence – Countess Mara, Inc.  
       1968-1979

f.474  Correspondence – Customer Correspondence  
       1964-1970

f.475  Correspondence – Fairwind Shirt Company  
       1968-1971/1982

f.476-477 Correspondence – Florsheim Shoe Company  
       1959-1981

f.478  Correspondence – HF/TV Incorporated  
       1967

f.479  Correspondence – Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes  
       1964-1983

f.480  Correspondence – Hickey-Freeman Company  
       1968-1978

f.481  Correspondence – Independent Retailers Syndicate  
       1961-1968

f.482  Correspondence – Herbert Landsman  
       1969-1970

Box 34

f.483  Correspondence – Michaux, James  
       1968-1971

f.484  Correspondence – Moore, Daniel E.  
       1969

f.485  Correspondence – New York Office of Federated  
       1961-1969

f.486  Correspondence – Oxford Clothing  
       1975-1983

f.487  Correspondence – Peter L. M. Ma Nice Company  
       1971-1972

f.488  Correspondence – Seligman & late, Inc.  
       1963-1983

f.489  Correspondence – Selonick, James  
       1971-1972

f.490  Correspondence – Sticht, Paul J.  
       1968-1971

f.491  Correspondence – Watson, Edward E.  
       1960-1969

f.492-497 Correspondence – General  
       1955-1969

Box 35

f.498-499 Correspondence – General  
       1970-1977

f.500-508 Resumes, Work Requests, and Recommendations  
       1965-1984
Box 36

Series 4: Leon Levy with Additional Organizations and Businesses, 1949–1984

Subseries A: Appointment to State Board of Regents, 1961–1967

- f.509 Levy Appointment to Board of Regents 1961
- f.510 By-Laws and Meeting Schedule 1961/1967
- f.511 Committee on Education & Relations to Mexico 1965
- f.512-517 Correspondence 1961-1980
- f.518 Complaints 1965
- f.519 Communications with University of Nevada 1967

Subseries B: Communications with University of Arizona, 1949–1985

- f.520 Speech on Higher Education 1964
- f.521-522 Intercollegiate Athletic Committee 1965-1983
- f.523 Stadium Club 1976-1978

Box 37

- f.524 Football Players and Recruiting 1971-1979
- f.525 Athletic Coaches 1980
- f.526 Football 1961-1963
- f.527 Beta Gama Sigma 1969-1975
- f.528 “A” Club 1973/1980
- f.528a Alumni Association 1973/1976
- f.529 Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws 1973
- f.530 Museum of Art 1973
- f.531 Arizona Medical Center 1971-1981
- f.532 Meetings with Community Leaders 1981
- f.533 President’s Club 1969-1982
- f.534 Alumni Fund Drive 1969
- f.535 Swede Johnson Testimonial Dinner 1970
- f.536 Larry Smith Fund 1983
- f.537 Brophy Contribution 1978
- f.538 Mory Briggs’ Request 1976
- f.539 Monte Duval Dinner 1979
- f.540 Dr. John P. Schaefer 1971-1981
- f.541 J. Byron McCormack Fund 1976
- f.542 Multiple Mirror Telescope 1977
- f.543-545 University of Arizona Foundation 1964-1984
- f.546 General Correspondence and Events 1949-1962

Box 38

- f.547-548 General Correspondence and Events 1963-1984
- f.549 Donation of Property in Garden Grove, California 1973-1977
- f.550 Plan for Radiation Therapy Center 1971
- f.551 Fundraising for Radiation Therapy Center 1972-1974
- f.552 Federated Department Stores Matching Financial Aid 1968-1978
f.553-557 University of Arizona Hospital Cancer Center Fundraising 1976-1983

Box 39

f.558-561 University of Arizona Hospital Cancer Center Fundraising 1984-1985

Subseries C: Southern Arizona Bank, 1961 – 1975

f.562  Bank By-Laws 1968
f.563  Board of Directors Listing
f.564  Competitive Analysis Report 1968
f.565-566 Forecast and Budget 1969-1970
f.567  Career Apparel Schedule 1972-1975
f.568  Banking Newsletter 1968
f.569  Coalition Committee 1972
f.570  Remarks by Joe Sims on “Banking and the Justice Department” 1974
f.571  Correspondence – Joe T. Juhen 1967-1970
f.572  Secretary File on James S. Douglas
f.573  Correspondence – Lewis W. Douglas 1967-1974
f.574-575 Correspondence – General 1961-1967

Box 40

f.576-584 Correspondence – General 1967-1975
f.585  Southern Arizona and First National Bank Merger – Plan 1974
f.586  Southern Arizona and First National Bank Merger – Organizational Chart
f.587  Southern Arizona and First National Bank Merger – Shareholder Meetings 1974-1975
f.588  Southern Arizona and First National Bank Merger – Levy Notes
f.589  Southern Arizona and First National Bank Merger – Correspondence 1972

Box 41

f.590-591 Southern Arizona and First National Bank Merger – Correspondence 1973-1974

Subseries D: First National Bank, 1974 - 1983

f.592  Bank By-Laws
f.593  Board of Directors 1975/1981
f.594-596 Correspondence – General 1974-1981
f.597  Party and Invitation Listings 1976-1983

Subseries E: First Interstate Bank and MISC Banking Activities, 1972 - 1984

f.598  Board of Directors Papers 1979-1982
f.599  Correspondence – General 1975-1984
f.600  Bank Audit 1983
Box 42

f.601 Arizona Bankers Association Convention 1972/1974
f.602 Western Bancorporation 1973-1981
f.603 Western Regional Conference – Bank Public Relations & Marketing Association 1984


f.604 Levy Realty Company and Levy Brothers Dry Goods Company 1950-1953
f.605-606 Leases With Levy Brothers Clothing Company 1949/1953-1957
f.607 Lease with L. & S. Realty 1945-1957
f.608 Insurance 1946
f.609 Air Conditioning and Heating Construction with Levy Store 1949
f.610 Balance Sheets and Leases 1950-1955


f.611 By-laws and Board of Directors
f.612 Stockholder Meetings and Correspondence 1966-1979
f.613-615 Board of Directors Meetings and Correspondence 1966-1978
f.616 Correspondence – General 1966-1977
f.617 Financial/Audit Statements 1966-1967

Box 43

f.618-619 Financial/Audit Statements 1968-1976
f.620 Merger Plans 1978
f.621 Chronolite Planning
f.622 Company Brochures and Publicity


f.623-627 Correspondence – General 1976-1980


f.628 Organization By-Laws 1963-1973
f.629 Articles of Incorporation 1963
f.630 Membership Listings 1968-1980
f.631 Board of Directors Meetings 1963-1980
f.632 General Membership Meetings 1962-1963/1975
f.633-634 Correspondence – General 1962-1973

Box 44

f.635 Correspondence – General 1974-1984
f.637 Correspondence for Uniforms 1973

f.638  Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws
f.639  General Membership Meetings  1973-1976
f.640-642 Board of Directors Meetings  1972-1975/1977
f.643-646 Correspondence – General  1971-1981
f.647  Financial Statements  1973


f.648  Organization By-Laws and Articles of Incorporation  1972/1977
f.649  Directories  1971/1973/1979
f.650  Organizational Chart
f.652-654 Board of Trustees Meetings  1969-1972

Box 45

f.659  Financial Investments  1972-1974
f.660  Board of Visitors Committee (Levy Chairman)  1969-1971
f.664-666 Correspondence – General  1969-1972

Box 46

f.672  Information Brochure  1969

Subseries L: Levy and Associates Organization, 1974-1976

f.673  Organization Communications  1974-1976

Series 5: Photographs

f.674  Leon Levy (Early Years)
    Photos as Child and Young Man
f.675  Leon Levy (Portrait)

f.676  Leon and Marjorie Levy
    Leon and Marjorie with Suzie Peachin  1966
    Leon and Marjorie Near Swimming Pool
    Leon and Marjorie with Bernice and A.C. Simon  1958
    Leon and Marjorie on Steps to Boarding Plane to London  1959

f.677  Leon Levy
    Leon with Fish
    Leon By Swimming Pool
    Leon on NBC Sports Platform
f.678 Leon Levy and Family Members
Mary and Leon 1950
Leon, Marjorie and Michael
Leon and Michael with Fish 1955
Leon and Family with Mary and Dave Peachin

f.679-681 Leon Levy and Friends
Bernard Friedman
Leon and Groups of Men
Leon and Governor Williams
Leon in Drum and Bugle Corps at Naval Training School 1944
Tucson Arizona
Leon with Paul Fannin
Leon Opening Ceremonies of Green Valley Cutting Ribbon 1975
Leon Levy and Young People in Ostrich Farm Cart
Leon Presenting Check to Lloyd Mangrum
Leon Levy with Group of School Children
Leon with Group at Belmont Park with Race Horse 1972

f.682 Leon Levy at Department Store
Talking with Workers

f.683 Leon Levy and University of Arizona Football
Levy with Team 1933
Individual Photo in Football Uniform

f.684 Leon Levy and Golfers
Leon and Golf Group 1965
Leon Swinging Club
Leon Taking Golf Lessons from Scripps Clinic 1980/1981
Leon with Group at Tucson Country Club Golf Invitational 1957/1960
Leon and Group at Tucson Country Club Golf Invitational 1963

f.685 Leon Levy and Board of Directors of First National Bank 1979

f.686 Marjorie Levy
Portraits
Wedding Picture
In Social Settings
By Swimming Pool

f.687 Marjorie Levy and Children
Marjorie and Michael 1945
Marjorie and Michael as Baby

f.688 Marjorie Levy and Friends
Marjorie and Elizabeth Smith 1932
Marjorie and Bernice Simon
f.689  Marjorie and Simon Relatives  
         Bernice Simon and Marjorie

f.690  Simon Family Relatives  
         A. C. Simon  
         Charles Simon (Father of A.C. Simon)  
         Bernice R. Simon

f.691  Mamie Levy (Mother of Leon Levy)  
         Portrait  
         Seated in Back Yard  
         Late 1930s

f.692  Mamie and Jacob Levy  
         Some with Family Members

f.693  Mamie, Jacob, Leon, and Aaron Levy  
         Group Scenes  
         Aaron, Leon, and Mamie Near Portrait of Jacob Levy  
         Mamie, Leon, and Aaron Levy  
         Leon and Aaron Levy  
         Leon, Aaron, and Mamie Levy Cutting Cake

f.694  Mamie Levy and Friends  
         School Groups with Old Auto  
         1917

f.695  Jacob Levy  
         Portraits  
         Jacob Holding Fish  
         1939

f.696  Jacob Levy and Friends  
         Jacob and Ben Levy  
         1880  
         Jacob and Group

f.697  Aaron Levy  
         Portrait  
         With Camera  
         Aaron Levy and Ben Slack By Jacob Levy Painting

f.698  Mike Levy  
         Michael Levy – Age 5 with Friend and Boxing Gloves  
         Portraits

f.699  Michael Levy and Ellen and Sizzie Peachin  
         Suzie Levy

f.700  Mary and Michael Levy  
         As Children in Back Yard  
         1944/1950

f.701  Mary (Levy) Peachin  
         Portraits  
         As Young Girl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Portrait as Woman 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baby Picture 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.702</td>
<td>Jeffery and Suzanne Peachin (Children of Mary Levy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baby Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.703</td>
<td>Uncle Harry and Fishing Trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uncle Harry with Fish from Various Trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.704</td>
<td>Levy Family Christmas 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Christmas Gathering with Tree (Color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.705</td>
<td>Levy Family Trip to Gronewald’s Beach House 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Levy with Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leon in Deck Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.706</td>
<td>Birthday Party for Leon Levy 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.707</td>
<td>Levy Home at Douglas and Tucson, AZ 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exterior View of Douglas Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interior View of Room in Tucson Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.708</td>
<td>Levy Brothers Red Star Store, Douglas AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exterior Views of Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Interior Image of Jacob Levy and Others by Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.709</td>
<td>Levy Fashion Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.710</td>
<td>Site Photos for Proposed Levy Store in Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Downtown Tucson Street Scenes cir.1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.711-712</td>
<td>Levy's Store at El Con Mall, Tucson Arizona 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Exterior Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Interior Images of Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.713</td>
<td>Ground Breaking for New Levy Store 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.714</td>
<td>Interior View of Levy Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Believed to be Downtown Tucson Store cir.1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.715</td>
<td>Levy's New Store Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aerial Views of Hotel Conquistador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Groundbreaking Ceremony Leon, Aaron, and Michael Levy with Shovels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.716</td>
<td>Levy's New Store Construction and Architect Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Con Mall Store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21
Groundbreaking for New Levy Store
Mamie, Aaron, Leon, and Michael Levy with Shovels cir1948

Levy Store in Downtown Tucson Arizona
Mamie, Leon, and Aaron at Ribbon Cutting

Two Men from Federated Department Stores

Leon Levy School Classmate Portraits 1929-1931

MISC Identified Individual Images of People

MISC Unidentified Individuals

MISC Unidentified Locations and Activities

Series 6: Oversized Photos, Ledger Books, and Paper Items

Box 49

Ledger Book of Purchasing Accounts and Financial Summaries for Levy Brothers Dry Goods Store 1906-1912

Box 50

Folder #1: Levy Brothers Dry Goods Store Stock Certificate Book
Folder #2: Levys of Tucson Sketches
Folder #3: Photo Portrait of Leon Levy
Folder #4: Photos of Martin Costello and Simon Family Men
Folder #5: Levy Brothers Clothing Company Buying Ledger 1948-1949

Box 51

Folder #1: Photo of Marjorie Levy
Folder #2: Photo of Aaron Levy
Folder #3: Photo of Jacob and Mamie Levy

Box 52

Folder #1: Certificates to Leon Levy
Folder #2: Photo of Leon Levy and Southern Arizona Bank Officials
Photo of Lewis W. Douglas
Folder #3: Photo of Tumacacori Mission Ruins
Folder #4: Resolution to Leon Levy from Levys Workers 1947
Folder #5: Drawings for Levys Advertising

Box 53

Scrapbook of Marjorie (Simon) Levy 1937
Clipping of Wedding and Announcements
Gift Lists
Telegrams for Friends
Letters

**Box 54**

Commercial Photo Album of Images of Levys in Downtown Tucson Arizona
   26 Images
   All Interior Store Views
   cir. 1950

**Box 55**

Commercial Photo Album of Images of Levys of Downtown Tucson Arizona
   38 Images
   1 Exterior Image

**Box 56**

Levy Family Photo Album
   Jacob and Mamie Levy with Leon and Aaron as Children
   Home in Douglas, AZ
   Levy Family Relatives
   Trip to California Beach – Santa Monica, CA
   Portraits – 1913

**Box 57**

Levys of Tucson Scrapbook with Newspaper Clipping
   Events and Activities Centered Around Levy Store
   1972

**Box 58**

Oil Painting of Leon Levy on Retirement from Levys (Label 1934-1978)

**Box 59**

Very Large Scrapbook with Materials on Leon Levy
   Reviews Life and Events of Business and Community Activities
   Work with Southern Arizona Bank
   Construction of New Levy Store at El Con Mall
   Tucson Man of the Year for 1984
   Arizona Regents President for 1967
   Chairman for Campaign for New Cancer Center in 1984
   1961-1984

**Outside item**

   Audio recordings

**Oversized Drawer Number 1 in Cabinet #5, on Second Floor:**

Folder #1: Three Sheets of Drawings – Plot Plan for Levy Store at El Con Mall
Drawings of Proposed Levy Store 1967
Folder #3: Drawing of Pantano Parkway 1965
  Drawing of Neighborhood Plan – Site #79 1960

Oversized Images Stored in Basement Near Elevator:

Framed Oil Painting of Jacob Levy (39X51 Inches)
Framed Photo of Levy Store in Douglas – Sign Reads “Levy’s Outfitters for the Entire Fam…” (34.5X47 Inches)
Framed Photo of Interior View of Levy Store in Tucson, AZ 1936 on Congress and Scott Streets (48X64 Inches)
Framed Photo of Interior View of Levy Store with Man Behind Counter—Possibly Douglas, AZ (Damaged Image) (53.5X71 Inches)
Framed Photo of Exterior View of Levy Brothers Red Star Store in Douglas, AZ 1910 (48X54.5 Inches)
Framed Photo of Interior View of Levy Store with Man with Child Behind Counter—Possibly Douglas, AZ (53.5X57 Inches)
Framed Photo of Exterior View of Levy Store at Corner of Pennington and Scott Streets Tucson, AZ 1950 (48X66 Inches)
Framed Photo of Interior View of Levy Red Star Store, Douglas Arizona cir. 1910 (53X69 Inches)
Unframed Photo of Interior of Levy Brothers Dry Goods Store with Ben Levy and Two Others at Counter cir. 1915 (53X69 Inches)
Framed Photo of Aerial View of Downtown Tucson, AZ (39X56 Inches)
Framed Photo of Interior View of Levy Store in Douglas, AZ with Jacob Levy & Unidentified Man and Woman cir. 1912 (48X66 Inches)